
I think fast, I talk fast and I need you guys to act fast if you wanna get 

out of this. So, pretty please... with sugar on top. Clean the fuckin' car. 

The Wolf, Pulp Fiction

Sugar

1. Do you have a sweet tooth? What is your favorite 
dessert or sugary treat? 

2. Have you ever been in a situation where you thought 
something would be difficult but turned out to be a piece 
of cake? What was it? 

3. When you achieve a goal, is there a specific reward or 
recognition that you consider the icing on the cake? 

4. Think about a time when you were like a kid in a candy 
store—overwhelmed with excitement and choices. What 
was the situation, and how did you feel? 

5. In your opinion, what qualities or features make a 
product sell like hotcakes in today's market? 

6. Do you believe that relationships involving a sugar 
daddy can be genuine and fulfilling for both parties? 

7. Do you tend to sugarcoat criticism and negative 
feedback, or prefer to be direct and honest?



Do you like the free Conversation Cards? Do you use them in class?  
Now you can access even more engaging and thought-provoking content ready to use in your conversation class.  

Check out That's Conversation! 
That's Conversation MniEbooks will provide you with intuitive exercises that both inspire discussion and teach new language.  You 
can use them in their original digital format for your online class, or you can print them for use in a more traditional classroom setting. 

For more conversation ideas to use with your advanced students get: 

That's Conversation!

Zarówno karty konwersacyjne, jak i MiniEbooki "That's Conversation!" podlegają ochronie na mocy prawa autorskiego. Możesz je drukować i udostępniać uczniom wyłącznie 
na potrzeby prowadzonych samodzielnie zajęć. Nie możesz ich jednak kopiować w celu udostępnienia osobom trzecim, tak w celach komercyjnych, jak i bezpłatnie. 
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That's Conversation! - Slackers  
https://ice-breaker.pl/produkt/thats-conversation-slackers/ 

What's inside? 
• Eleven tasks to get your B2/C1 students talking about 

work, career and motivation  
• Adjectives and phrasal verbs related to work and 

motivation  
• Present Continuous for annoying habits  
• Suggestions for further or prior reading (articles) and 

listening (videos) with direct links  
• Topics for students' own research, projects or homework.  

That's Conversation! - Sincerity 
https://ice-breaker.pl/produkt/thats-conversation-sincerity/  

What's inside? 
• 16 tasks to help you understand your new students' 

preferences and sensitivities 
• Topics for small talk and language needed to ask and 

respond to personal questions 
• Groundwork for reported speech 
• Suggestions for further or prior reading (articles) and 

listening (videos) with direct links 
• Topics for students' own research, projects or homework.
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